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 !"#$%"&'()#*+,-./*$%"01$2%3(4)#!5%6-47647*4)# Hydroxypropylcellulose 

(HPC) 8(9 Povidone (PVP) &+:;<7-./*=%">1'-$%9  ;*?@%"AB>%-6C'DE '"!() "D&)%DF'G (HCTZ) 

 '>;<78($ ?= -./*=%"-HI:6."I6%J  8(9;<7=%">1'-$%9&+:!5%6-47647* 8%, 10%, 12%, 14% 8(9 

16%  4)#?@%"AB    $%"."9-6I*!KJ=6BA?I4)#8$"*L(&+:D'7 '>$%"5A'4*%'8$"*L( '>$%"8"M# 

(sieve analysis)    8(9!KJ=6BA?I4)#>%-6C'&+:."9-6I*  !N)  *,@%O*A$  !5%684C#  !5%6O*%  

!5%6$"M)*  $%"8?$?A5  8(9$%"(9(%> 

P%$$%"01$2%4*%'-Q(+:>8(9$%"$"9P%>4*%'4)#8$"*L(;*=%">1'-$%9&A,# 2 <*I'  

-6N:)-."+>B-&+>B&+:!5%6-47647*-'+>5$A*HB5M% $%";<7  HPC  -./*=%">1'-$%9;*?@%"AB>%-6C'P9;O7
4*%'-Q(+:>4)#8$"*L(;ORM$5M%$%";<7  PVP  -./*=%">1'-$%9   8?M&+:!5%6-47647*  14%  8(9  

16% 8$"*L(&+:D'7P%$$%";<7   PVP   -./*=%">1'-$%9P96+4*%';ORM$5M%-6N:);<7   HPC  8(9P%$
$%";<7=%">1'-$%9&A,#  2 <*I'*+,P9;O78$"*L(4*%' 40/50 mesh -./*P@%*5*6%$&+:=K' 

 P%$$%"."9-6I*!KJ=6BA?I4)#>%-6C'  HB5M%>%-6C'-6N:);<7=%">1'-$%9&+:!5%6-47647*
-&M%$A*  $%";<7   HPC   P9;O7>%-6C'&+:6+!5%684C#6%$$5M%$%";<7    PVP   -./*=%">1'-$%9    8?M
=%">1'-$%9&+:!5%6-47647* 16% HB5M%$%";<7   PVP  P9;O7!5%684C#6%$$5M%  =@%O"AB!5%6$"M)*
4)#>%-6C'HB5M%!5%6-47647*4)#=%">1'-$%9D6M6+3(6%$*A$?M)!5%6$"M)* 

 $%"8?$?A54)#>%-6C'41,*$AB<*I'8(9!5%6-47647*4)#=%">1'-$%9    $%";<7."I6%J
=%">1'-$%9*7)>P9&@%;O7>%-6C'8?$?A5D'7-"C5 $%";<7   PVP  P9;O7-5(%;*$%"8?$?A54)#>%-6C'-"C5
$5M%$%";<7   HPC   

 $%".('.(M)>?A5>%     HB5M%$%";<7."I6%J=%">1'-$%9-HI:641,*    &@%;O7$%"(9(%>
4)#?A5>%('(#-*N:)#P%$4*%'-Q(+:>4)#8$"*L(;ORM41,*8(96+8"#>1'-$%9-HI:66%$41,*     P1#&@%;O76+
$%".('.(M)>?A5>%<7%(#    8?MP9D6M6+3(?M)$%";<7   PVP  &+:!5%6-47647* 14% 8(9 16% 
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Abstract 

  

 The concentration of hydroxypropylcellulose (HPC) and povidone (PVP) has 

an effect on granules of Hydrochlorothiazide tablet. In the experiment, HPC and PVP 

were prepared as binders with the concentration of 8%, 10%, 12%, 14% and 16%. 

Lactose was used as a filler. For granules evaluation, sieve analysis was used. As for 

tablets evaluation, weight variation, hardness, thickness, friability, disintegration and 

dissolution were used. 

 Upon using HPC and PVP as binders, the result showed that the granule of 

hydrochlorothiazide when used HPC as a binder were bigger than when used PVP as a 

binder. However, when use PVP at 14% and 16% level, the average size of the granules 

were larger than those from using HPC at the same level. Both binders have the 

distribution of granules mostly at 40/50 mesh. 

 The use of HPC yielded harder granules than PVP at the same concentration. 

However, there was an exception, when PVP was used at 16% level, this yielded harder 

granules than using HPC. Therefore, binder concentration did not affect the friability. 

 Disintegration depended on the type and concentration of binders being 

used. Less binder resulted in fast disintegration time.  PVP resulted in faster 

disintegration time than HPC. 

 Dissolution was found to decrease in line with the increase in binder 

concentration. Large size of granules was found to delay dissolution but increase 

binding force, there was an exception, when PVP at 14% and 16% level were used. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 




